
{e) ·•lllD It will ..-it Ill repon; 

(d) w!Mther aDY ,.,_,,tatloa bu 
-- RIC8iftd reeardlnc the dei., la lllbmUlinf Ille report; llDd 

(e) tt oo, !he action Caken U.-? 
Tiie ~ Of lator..UO. aad ._..._..,, (hit IL IL Slaabl : <al 

Yes, Sir. 

(b) The Cmunit\ff was appointed 
kl Oetober, INS. 

(c) JI bu already submitted 111 tt· 
port. 

(d) Yu, Sit, It was re,clved before 
tho Np<>rt w~ submitted. 

(a) The representationisti -were jn .. 
tormeii lhal the Committee had sub-
lllilled its rei>ort which is now beinc 
e:umined. 

............ laA.LIL 
111. llltl Allol•I Gbaal Dar: Will 

the Minister ol lat-•Uon and 
ar....Jcutl•1 be pleued to •l•te: 

(a) the number of senior and j11nlor 
mechanics in AIJ-lncli• Radio who are 
drawing maximum ol the poy; 

(b) wbetber it Is a fact that a lar1e 
number of Qualified and experienced 
111«hanin have ldl AU-India Radio 
due to 1- ecope of promotion.s; 

(c) wh.iher there i• a proi><>nl to 
ralae the ceillnc ol their P•y scale; 

( d) 11 IO, the time lib ly lo be 
liken : and 

(e) ii nol U1c nuons t1ie1·..ror! 

Tiie llllllloter ol latarmallaa and 
llnadtt• ..... l!Ulrt IL K. lllalll: la) 
and (b). The information lo beinc 
rollected and wW be laid on the Table 
of the Houae. 

(el to (e). The wllole QUeition 
~er the aftleo of paJ ol vuiou• 
.. t.efOl'lu Of Cius Ill Technkal stalf 
ladudlnl Mecbankl and Senior 
Mec:ltclca In All India lWllo need 
ln1 rrrllloa, la 1UIClar exasrilnatlon. 
lt II li:telJ lo take - time before 
a 8ul cSecistoo la tuan la d>C matter. 

... ~lltdla.U&. 
?11. IW AWlll m.lll Dar: WW the 

Mlnillor Of Jlltormdlla aad ...... 
~ ba pluled lo llate: 

(a) tbe total Dlllllber of work-dl&rl · 
ed std In Ille All-India Radio wtlo 
baV. put In more than three :rears of 
service; 

('b) ho• many of them have been 
absorbed In th., recuJu -blilbmlel; 

(c ) the DlllDber of - pending; 
( dl the step1 taken to re,ularlae the 

alaft' amonpt the work-clutrred; and 

• ( e) 11 not, the reasons lb...torT 

T1'e MhiWer ot bf.....U.. &Dll 
........ 1Wlla1 !Slirl L ll. &•••>: (a) 
20. 

ft>) None . 

le) 20. 

fdl und (e). Action ia l>lrin~ tllk"" 
to create some reaular poals to ab-
sorb them. 

Tll. lhrl P. M. la1eed: 
lhrt LUdllar Ko&okl: 
Sbrl lhrl GopaJ lalleo: 

W ill the MiDiater of~ .Alblrl 
be pleased to state: 

Ca) whether It la a fact that on the 
16lb April, 1116'1, tour armed PUisWIJ 
cr!>Dlnala on .. inel backs entered lbe 
-.. v111oae or Gulwali In Pup!, 
Dialrlct Bikaner and looted the vlll• · 
sen; 

ct> It ao. the partlcuian wreor: 
Ce) the steps taken ta di- auch 

acUvltieo of Plkiltanla In lbe border 
areeis; and 

(d) whether 1ny prot81 was todpd 
with t~ Pakltlaa Government? 

Die lllllalller ., lhlelll&I ....... 
(Dr! Ill. C. C"-slal: (a) aa4 cb>. No, 
l!r. No Slldl lneldet>I occwnd OD 



Jftll ·April, 1117. B-, llll lncl-
dftlt of • almllar -.- occlln'ed Oii 
the J11Pt of 818 April at GWu..U. 
P.S~ Pup!, Dbtrlct ~. Ti.. 
cletaill of thll Incident an u under: -

4 Pait crlmlDa1a on two ~ 
entered lndlan territory and 
committed theft or proi>ertt 
worth RI. 2450 In villa&• 
Guluwall on n l&ht 8:8 Apr!!, 
1867. ~ criminals cr<>Q&il 
back inlo Pale territory will> 
the stolen property. 

The Pak border olllclala were aJke<I 
to invesU,ate the c- and it Was fol• 
lowed up by a Flag Meelini on Ut11 
&onl, tKt ~" \M ,i.~" 9ro~r11 
was rell1111ed by Pakistan and was 
restored to tbe rl&htful owner. 

(c) P1trollln1 on the border ha$ 
been lntensilled to check lbe inllltn· 
Uon o1 crlmlnala. 

(d) In aocordance wilb Croun<I 
Rules, ~ about such lncldenU 
are lodced by the Border Se<.'Uri:)' 
l'o...,... witb their oppooite Border Post 
Ccqpiander who aclmowlediei the 
recell>' and tMt. lnfol'l'ftl tbe nearest 
Police Station In hb own countr)' 
who make neeeaary effort• lo recover 
the property. After recovery, th• 
property la handed over lo the border 
olllcla1a on lhe other aide. In thi• 
particular cue, the atolen pl'OIM:rt)' 
wu returned on 15th April, 1907 anil 
u auda no other ~ wu lodie<I 
with the Palt.lltan Government. 

...,..... .., Bl9' Paklalaa ~ ,._Ill Trlpva 

'IU. Sbrt Blllawaaaill ao,: 
8bd .. _cll•"'ra v._...: 
Arl'N. ll.SUIAI: 
-.T.A.Pnad: 
8llrllMtl JyllDa CllDda: 

wm Iha Klnlater of 11:&1erm1 ASall9 
be ple....S to atlte: 

(1) wbelber • ~ of &ut PalUJUUl 
Armed !'Grew Intruded into tbe India~ temtori ID Trlpun on Ille JOtb Apc-Jl. 
19"; Uld 

(~) If .... lbe aature al -aiu. 
alld the llilpl Wien by a--t ta 
&Illa ntardT 

'!'he Jllllll&er ., Bs1eraal .van 
(Ari 11. O. (lllasla): (a) Yes, Sir. On 
10th APril, 188'1 at about 1U8 lalun 
IODle Palriatanl amucslen. aPPAft!rltly 
with the connivance of the East PalrJs. 
tan Rlllu pel'IOnnel, lnlruded Into 
JMl&n Wri\Ory at VIUllt BhiliJpW', 
P9 Kotwall, S.dar Sub-Dlvlaion. 
While chasln« them ~ Indian Se..-u-
rily Patrol was fired upon by the 
EPR well within tbe lndlan territory. 
About 500 roun<b by automllic we•· 
pons were ftred by the EPll Ind th~ 
ftrlng continued Intermittently for 
a'bout \wo 'hours. Our forces act.a 
with great restraint and fired only 111 
rounds In self-defence. They al80 
succeeded In .. covering the smuuled 
properties before tbe intruden1 could 
CTOIS into Palrlttall. 

(b) There were no casualtle• on our 
side. Protnts were lod&ed with the 
Pakistan Government by the Border 
Security Force aJ well u •Y the State 
Covernment of Tripura. The Gov· 
ernment of East Palclaum sent a 
counter-protest alleJU.. that the Indian 
border forces fired on Pakistani 
police patrob while the latter were ln 
punult of 10111e amuuler1 lnsldu 
Pakistan tenitory and that tht Pak~ 
tanl patrols had to open fire on thP. 
Indian forces In self.defence. 

Palrlstan's 11leption bu been re-
futed by the Trlpura Government 1nd 
the East Pa1rbtln Government bu 
been asked to take 1ctlon on our pro • 
teat which w .. based on true facts. 
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Alea Nadenaltatl rn,...,; :-:-..::=: 
v..1~~ o.rs. , ...... : 

Dr .... lllfallobar IAlllll: 
lllirll. R. Patel: 

WW lbe lllnlater of ht.nal A9all9 
be pleaRd to atate: 

(a) wlaet.bv Gnemment'1 att.Uoa 
lull been drawn to tlM report . about 




